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Allegati 1

oGGETTO DECRETO: Determina a contrarre tramite alfidamento diretto extra MEPA

lcon preventivo già acquisito) - Acquisto di licenze software PLECS Combo Academic

Concurrent License - Plexim GmbH

a

a

IL DIRETTORE DEL DIPARTIMENTO

PREMEssocheilDipartimentodilngegnerialndustrialeedell,Informazioneha
necessità di procedere all'acquisto di licenze software PLECS Combo Academic

Concurrent License, per esigenze di svolgimento dell'attività didattica;

RICHIAMATO l'art.32 (Fasi delle procedute di affidamento) ' 
comma 2' del D'Lgs'

nsolzoto ",'*. 
i. (Codice dei contratti pubblici) ai sensi del quale le stazioni appaltanti,

in conformita * propri ordinamenti, decretano o determinano a contrarre' individuando

gii 
"t....rti 

essenziàli del contratto e i criteri di selezione degli operatori economici e

delle offerte;
VISTO 1'art.1, comma 449 della Legge r.'29612006 e s'm i' ai sensi del quale le

istituzioni universitarie sono tenute aa-approwigionarsi utilizzando le convenzioni

quadro di ConsiP s.P.a';

ACCnn.Il,tU I'insussistenza di una convenzione Consip attiva per i servizi richiesti;

VISTO l'art.l , comma 450 della Legge t'29612006 e s'm'i' ai sensi del quale le

Universita per acquisti di beni e ."*i'i di importo pari o superiore a € 5'000'00 e

i.rr".iori alia sogia di rilievo comunitario sono tenute a fare ricorso al Mercato

Elettronico della Pubblica amministrazione;

ACCERTATOcheiservizirichiestinonsonopresentinelcatalogoMEPA;
ACQUISITO il preventivo dell,operatore Plexim GmbH, individuato dal Prof. Pericle

Zanchetta, mediante indagine di mercato informale, che ha offerto per i servizi in

oggetto I'importo di € 4.800,00 (lVA esclusa) (Allegato l: preventivo);

ACCERTATA la congruità del preventivo proposto con gli attuali costi.di mercato e

la compatibilità dell'iÀporto con i vincoli imposti dalla vigente normativa per poter

procedere ad affidamento diretto;

iUcfflmllfO I'art.36, comma 2,leti.a) del D Lgs' n'5012016:,

a

a





. RICHIAMATO il Regolamento di Ateneo per l'Amministrazione, la Finanza e la
contabilità, con particolare riguardo all'art.37 (Poteri di spesa);

t ACQUISITO il CIG n. 2952A6CA66
o ACCERTATA la sussistenza della copertura finanzixia;

DISPONE

o di autorizzare, ai sensi dell'art.36, comma2,lett. a) del D.Lgs. n.50/2016, I'affidamento
diretto all'operatore Plexim GmbH della fomitura di licenze software PLECS Combo
Academic Concurrent License;

o di nominare la Dott.ssa Nicoletta Galli responsabile del procedimento, con il supporto
del Prol Pericle Zanchetta, richiedente I'acquisto;

o di far gravare la relativa spesa quantificata in € 5.856,00 (già comprensivi di IVA) sul
conto "Licenze software", del bilancio di previsione dell'Ateneo relativo all'esercizio
finanziario 2019.

Pavia, data della sottoscrizione digitale

IL DIRETTORE
Prof. Riccardo Bellazzi

(documento firmato digitalmente)
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Dare October 21 , 2019

OUOTE No. 19102101

Article/Description Quantity Price Amount EUR

PLECS Combo Academic Concurrent License 50 96.00 4800.00

Total value excluding VAT

VAT O.O %

4800.00

0.00

TOTAI EUR 4800.00

Commercial Conditions

Delivery time: Approx. 2 weeks atter receipt of order

Payment: 14 days net

General: The attached General Terms and Conditions of Sale and the PLECS Lìcense

Agreement are an integral part of this quotation.

Validity: NÒvember 20, 2019

Please provide an e-mail address where the PLECS license file should be sent to.

end General Terms and Conditions of Sale
PLECS License Agrcement
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GeneralTerms and Conditions ol Sale ol Plexim GmbH

1

1.1

1.2

1.5

Formation ol Contract

Any order sent lo Plexim GmbH (the "sellel') by the Purchaser shall be accepted entirely at the

discretion ol the Seller, and, it so aclepted, will ànly be accepted upon lhese General Terms and

Conditions of Sale ("General Conditions")'

Each order which is so accepted shall constitute an individual legatly binding contract between the

Àetter anO tne Purchaser and suchìonÙact is hereatter relerred to in these General Conditions

as a "Contract".

These General Conditions shall override any contrary different or additional terms or conditions

(il any) conlained on or referred t;i; an oiolr, torm oi other documents or correspondence from

ìt 
"-Éiir"n-"""r, 

àna no aooition altliatùn àr substirution ot rhese terms will bind lhe seller or lorm

part ot any Contracl untess tney aie expr""tly 
'"""pt"d 

ln *riting by a person authorised to sign

on the Seller's behall'

2

2.1

3

3.1

4

4.1

Spécillcations

All goods supplied by the Seller shall be in accordance with the specilications or descriptions

(if any) expressly listed or set 
"r, 

àiìn" a"àìithe conlract' No other specification' descrip-

tive material, written or or"f ,"p,""ànt"iàn, 
-"o'i""pono"n"" 

or statement' promotional or sales

iit"t"irì"nlii"i, part of or be incorporated by reterence into lhe conlract'

Product§ and Prices

Product images used lor advertising, brochures' the online store' etc- are for illustration purposes

only and are not binding.

Prices as specified in product price sheets and as posted onlhe websile' or otherwise presented'

lrli"rui".* 
"r';;ge'witnout 

notile' Éiites are exclusive of taxes' duties' and fees'

Delivery / Delay

Deliverv shall be made in accordance with the lnternational Commercial Terms (lncoterms) in

lorce ai the formation ol the contract'

4.2 rhe asreed derivery term sharr besin P'9,id:9 ll'1.!l:l: :":li?::ii',ffililX1\llifit[]ll-f .Xg|L"ft fflJ,,""U:il; "of'."i'ffi;""#'"+';"ì òi l!":l:::t:",or the order and (iii) the

Purchaser has fullilled any other contractual obligations incumbent on it'

4.3 rhe seller is committed to Provide uP-to-dat". *9 p*"Y11-:ll:]:::: ::?l:*i1 ,s:it":L:*
il"":"';:§#"TT}i:,1,:ì5l"lì,i à!r'""'v ìniià!"' iirfl:'.',1'^.T:1.11'^'j deriverv deravs'

iÀ"Èt"r"lliri^-r"t[-ràt,on on avaitaÀiiity ana aetiveiy times is subiect to change'

4.4 Time is not of the essence in the sale contemplated by the contract and the Seller shall be

enti.ed to a reason"ot" p"rbà'oig',#;";;;.i"-t r"y delay in delivery beyond the scheduled

shipPing date.

4.5 The happening of any contingency beyond Selle's:",1t1:l 1T'l 
not constitute cause lor cancel-

tation ol the order but stratt eiienà seileas time of delivery for a period equal to the duration of

such contingencY.

4.6 Seller shall in no way be liable (i) lor any loss ol profit' 
luslness' 

contracts' revenues' or anlici-

oated savinqs. arising trom lÀ'v'l"r'vln'o"ri'"ry' or (ii) lor any special indirect or consequential

5;;;;ì;;v ;"irré whatsoever, aiisins trom anv delav in deliverv'

4.7 All purchases are final upon issue of the license tile or upon confirmation ol the Purchasèr's order

whichever occurs lirsl.

5 Passing of Risk

5.1 Benelìt and risk shall be passed on to the Purchaser upon conclusion of the Contract' The tore-
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going shall also apply in the event that the delivery is carried out free of charge or that transport
is organised by Seller.

6 Payment

6.1 Unless otheNise agreed, the Purchaser shall pay to the Seller the full invoice price ol the goods
not later than lourteen ('14) days after the date of each invoice.

6.2 Payments made atter the agreed upon payment terms may, at the Seller's option' be subjèct to
interest at the rate ol 0.5 % per month on the invoiced amount.

6.3 Preferred means of payment is wire transfer in the currency of the invoice. Any cost lor currency
conversion has to be covèred by lhe Purchaser. Upon request and lor small amounts credit card
payment can be arranged, subject to Sellefs discretion. Payment with checks is not accepted.

6.4 Whatever thè means of payment used, payment shall not be deemed to have been etfected before

the Seller's account has been lully and irrevocably credited.

6.5 ln case of late payment the seller may, aftèr having notilied the Purchaser in writing, suspend his

performance oI the contract until he receives payment.

6.6 ll the Purchaser has not paid the amount due within three (3) months the Seller shall be entitled

to claim compensation lor the loss he has incurred. Such compensation shall not exceed the

agreed purchase price.

7 Title ot Goods

7.1 Tifle to the goods comprised in each consignment shall not pass to the Purchaser. until the
purchaser hàs paid theìr price to the Seller, but, even though title has not passed, the Seller

shall be entitled to sue for their price once its payment has become due'

I Guarantoe / Warranty

8.1 The guarantèe/warranty for software producls ìs set torth in the respective soitware License

Agreement.

8.2 For hardware producls, Plexim warrants lor two-years from delivery date that the ordered product

will be lree from manufacturing defects and fully functional. ln the event that the hardware does

not operate as warranted, the 
-Purchaser's 

exclusive remedy and Plexim s sole liability under this

warranty shall either be:

. repairing the product free of charge

. providing a partial or lull replacement wilh an equivalent product

.refundingatcurrentValueor,atmaximum,attheoriginalsalespriceatlhetimeolorder

. providing cost reduction

These warranties shall not apply to any defect' lailure or damage caused by improper use

or improper or inadequale mainienancq and care. All delectlve equipment (or parts thereofl

replaced by Plexim becomes the property o, Plexim.

8.3 shipping fees lor products returned to Plexim (inside or outside oI the warranty) have to be paid

by the Purchaser.

I Repairs Outside ol the Warranty
g.1 All repair cosls incurrèd outside ol the warranty described above shall be borne by the Purchaser.

plexim rèserves the right to invoice the Purchaser tor lhe examination oI the defect claimed, as

well as for shipping fees lor all devices showing no delectable defects or delects thal are not

covered by the warranty.

10 Division ol Liability lor Damage caused by the Goods
.1 0.1 The seller shall not be liable lor any damage to property caused by lhe goods after having been

delivered and whilst they are in the possession of the Purchaser'
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11 ProductDiscontinuance
11.1 Plexim may modify the specilicalions ol products and substitutè products manufactured to such

modified specilications at any time without prior notice to the Purchaser, provided such products

subslantially con{orm to the form, lit, and funclion ol the original products. Plexim may disconlinue
products without prior notice.

12 Economic Loss

12. 1 Notwithstanding anything contained in these General Conditions or the Contract, the Seller shall

in no circumslances be liable, in contract, tort (including negligence or breach of statutory duty) or

otherwise howsoever, and whatever the cause thereol (i) for any loss ol profit business, contracls,

revenues, or anticipated savings, or (ii) for any special indirect or consequential damage ot any

nature whatsoever.

13 Applicable Law

13.1 Any dispute arising under or in connection with the contract shall be governed by and construed

in àccoidance witÈ the laws ol Switzerland, to the exclusion of the UN Convention on the lnter-

national Sale oI Goods.

14 Jurisdiction

l4.lAnydisputearisingunderorinconneclionwiththecontractShallbesubjecttotheexclusive
lurLOiction of the iourts of the Canton ol Zurich, Switzerland. The Seller reserves however

ihe right to initiate court proceedings against the Purchaser in any other court ol competent

jurisdiclion.
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Plexim Software License Agreement

Licensing Options

lndividual License With an lndividual License, the licensee can choose between eilher user-based
or computer-based licensing:

. User-based licensing allows a designated named user to use the software. The sottware may be
installed and operated on up to three computers (for example, at work, home, in a laboratory, or
on a laptop), provided that the software is only accessible to, and operated by, that single named
user. On each ol these computers the named user musl have a personal login, which may not be
shared with other users.

. Computer-based licensing allows the software to be installed and used on a single mmputer.
Under this licensing optìon, multiple people can use the sottware, but not simultaneously. Computer-
based licensing does not permit the software to be installed on a terminal server. The software
may only be operated from the computer's console, i.e., not remotely.

Dongle License A Dongle License allows the software to be installed on one or more computers.
Any person may use the software on the computèr that is connected to a specilic hardware dongle,
provided that the sottware is operated from the computer's console. Damaged dongles can be returned
tor replacèment. Purchaser is liable for the cost ol replacement dongle, unless the dongle Iails due to
a manulacturing defect during the warranty period. Lost dongles will not be replaced.

Conculrent License Concurrent Licenses allow mulliple users to access the software lrom computers
that are connected to a central license server. The number of simultaneous users is limited by the
number ol installed Concurrent Licenses. The soltware may only be op€rated by the person who has

checked out the Concurrent License. Each Concurrent License may be installed on one license server
only.

License Term

Perpetual License Unless otherwise agreed, the sottware is licensed on a perpetual basis, providing

the right to use the sottware indefinitely. The initial purchase price for a Perpetual License of the
software includes Sottware Maintenance Service lor the first '12 months. After the initial 12 month
period, an annual lee is required to renew the Sottware Maintenance Service. Sottware Maintenance
Service comprises product upgrades, maintenance releases and lechnical support.

Annual License lnstead ol a Perpetual License, thè licensee may purchase an Annual License. The
Annual License permits the licensee to use the software lor one year. For opèrating the sottware
beyond that term, the license needs to be renewed for another year. The price for an Annual License
is calculated as 50 7" ol the equivalent Perpetual License and includes Software Mainlenance Service.

Software Maintenance Service

Product Upgrades and Malntenance Releases You are entilled to free product upgrades and main-
tenance releases it you are currently under Sottware Maintenance Service. The latest version oI the
sottware can be downloaded from the Plexim homepage.

Technical Support Telephone and e-mail access to technical support engineers is provided as part
ol the Software Maintenance Service.
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